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. GRAINS OP GOLD.
ShortTeckonings rnake long friends.

ZWhat issetting out without holding outt
liitercfs_clock.. does not always strilto at
Qir beck.
I;tothlng is more like an honest mnn than
14=;00e.

t is through inward health that we enjoy
tintward things.

lolinorrow Is the day on which idlo men
Work, and fools reform.
"God has a crown for the runner, but a
dtirse for the run-away.

_

= If men mere to be their own judges, they
Itronld never be just judges.
," All those who, color fur show trill therebe
ailown In their ci.vn colors.

i,l

How the rnigty havefallen, when theAl-
Mighty hat ,no stood by them.

Account im-thy real friend who desires
thy good, rather than thy good-Will.

• You cannot repent too soon, because you
know not how'soon it may be too late.

God is to merciful to condemn the in-
nocent, so he is too dust to acquit the guilty.

By trying to kill calupany it is kept alive;
leave it to itself, and it dies a natural death.

_Ale that bath promised pardon in our re-
pentance, bath not promised life till werb•
pent.

The happiness that is found at home Is
most liltoly to prove enduring and purify.

-Than a Oocl tongue there is nothing but•
t.O; than an evil tongue there is nothing
tiprso. •
_;The heart. should. be the first that conrs
Via the house of Gotliaad the last that kioeaant of IL
;:lf God's to-day be too soon for thy repent-ance, thy to-morrow may bo too late for hie

aCbeptance.
Bo dare to mend that in thyself whieh

thou niaservest doth exceedingly displease
Ihee in others.

-There are none of our spirits so good, but
God deserves thorn, or so bad that he can•
netreline them.

a straw, says Dryden, can be made the
instrument of happiness, he is a wise man
'who does not despise it.

As riches and favor forsake a man we dis-*Ver him to be a fool; but nobody eouki
tktd It out in hie prosperity.
Did not the possession ofriches sometimes

drew away our hearts, then the loss of them
leould not break our hearts.

o may commitour estates into thehands
of men, but we must not commit our hearts
into the hands of any but God.
.:_.The loss ofItfriend is like that of a limb;
Ulna may heal the anguish of the wound,
bat the loss cannot be repaired.

If once you fall into _hell, you will, after
Millions of ages have elapsed, be asfar from
eibming out as you were at goiug in.

Truth is the only real, lasting foundation
tar friendship: in all but truth there is a
principle of decay and dissimulation:

Knowledge is valuable in proportion as it
*prolific, in proportion as it quickens the
mind to the acquisition of higher truth.

-hasty words often rankle the wound that
injury gives; but soft words assuage it, for-
giveness cures it, sad forgetting takes away
the scar.

Walking with God brthe best way to eon=
lute them that think religion to be but a no-
tion; living religion will prove that there is
religion. •

If le'proSy-take hold of a single thread, it
will soon spreP.d over the whole piece.
Though sinful filo-lights will rise, yet they
should not reign.

Where the means of grace are greatest,
they are often the shortest. You may be un-
happy all your days, for despising the hap-
piness of these days. -

Tarquin the Proud, being asked what was
the best mode of governing a conquered
city, replied by beating down all the tallest
poppies in his garden.

The grave is a bed to rest in, but not a
Shop to trade in, There is no settling up
under ground for those who have neglected
their souls above ground. '

Secret kindnesses done to mankind are as
beautiful as secret injuries are detestable.Tobe invisibly good is as god-like as to be
invisibly evil is diabolical.,•

Reader, pause! If yotir servant be capa-
ble of offending you by his words, is it not
as reasonable to suppose that you are capa-
ble of ottending Ood•with yours.

o .4.a the date tree is haid to clifnb, though
having at its top delicious fruit, so the way
to• learning is often difficult, yet its rewards
arepleasing and profitable.(

Each of us has within thimself a world
unknown to his fellciw beings, and each may
relate of himself a history resembling that
of every one yet like thatofno man.

Such is theblessing of a benevolent heart,that, let the world frown as it will, it cannot
liossibly bereave It of all happiness, since it
can rejoice in the prosperity of others.

Lying is a hateful and iccursed,viee. If
we did but discover the horror and conse-
quence of it, we should- pursue it with fire
and sword, and more justly than othercrimes.

.8.vicious man's life expires like a tallow
candle, leaving an ungrateful savor behind
it; but a gracious man's life expires like a
wax candle, that leaves a sweet peffume be-
hind it.

If you would not step Into the harlot's
house you should not go by her door. If
you would not gather the forbidden fruit,
then beware how you look on the tree where
it grows.

It is better by far to part with a thousand
worlds for one Christ, than with one Christ
fora thousand worlds. How dreadful is
their. darkness who live in the absence of
each a sun.

Thefulnesi i 4 confined to no station, and it
is astonishing how much good may be doneauftwbat:May be effected by limited Means,
united with benevolence of heart and activ-
ity' of mind.

"The brandy," he Etaid, "served to give
.him i kind or rpitit which made him think
he could do a ;Teat deal of work; but When
he came to do it, he found be Was less able
than he thought."

You can never come too soon to Him who
is your beginning; and 'you can never stay
too long with Him who isyour ending. Thesower of life is of Christ's setting; and shall
it be of the devilscropping.

It is much easier to think right withoutdoing right, than to do right without think-
ing right. Just thoughts may and often dofail of producing just deeds; but just deedsare sure to beget just thoughts.

The intellect was created not to receive
passively a few words, dates and facts. but
to be active for the a'cquisition of truth.
Accordingly, education should labor to in-
spire a profound love of truth, and to teaclathe processes of investigation.
If life is a battle, hew mad must he be

who fails to arm himself for the contest ! Iflife isa storm, how infatuated is he who
sleeps while his bark is driven amid unknown
waters! If Weds a pilgrimage, how unwiseis he who strays from the right road, nor
seeks to return till the twilight shadows gath-
er round his pathway..

How easily are some persons discouraged.
It they try some project for an hour withoutauccess, they fret, get angry, and give it up.
Such characters never did accomplish any-thing worth naming, and never will.. Hier,
land states that he was three days and a hellon asingle stanza, which he was endeavoring to translate—one word only wits wanted,and that he could not supply:' It is said ofGray that he wee ten years in writing the"Ziegy in a Country Church Yard." Yetyou are discouraged In an hour. Shameonyou. What can be accomplished in a few
moments? Years of patient industry are oft-en apant In projecting great works. Limnmen have employed their whole lives in im
portent undertakings, and when complete
have died of old,age. Imitate thew andnever yield for a, moment to discourage-
ment... If you arel, made of this right maw.
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20 THEPV73LIC.
Ihave a large stock of Li try

Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and
Cass, Nrankes Notions, &c., tohich,
Iwill dell Woodfor the nest thir-
ty days,

1
Iwill sell good prints for ten

cents per yard.
Iwill sell good eheetingsLyard

wide,for 11 cents:
Twill sell all my goodi so Mug)

thay you cannot he) buying tilan
if you will call at my store the

OPERA BLOCK
L. F. TROLI.Y.

i t b,.

Deckfield Woolen 1ille!

IYGLIAM BROTHERS, Proprietors ofthe above Mlle
will maaufactureas usual to order; to omit - •

OUR OASSIMERES
• an warranted. Particular atteutiori OM to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order, and dtzi all kinds of8011.

Carding a3id Cloth Dressing, and daffy competition.
We hint! as good an assortment of

Full Cloth's, Cassimeres,
and grte more foi Wool in exclaawe than any other
establisturnnt Try them and say yourselves.

We wholesale and retail at the COwariesque Mille, 2
miles below Fisorvllls.

Jam I, 1241. UGlum BBOTMEBS

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
Tl94undersigned, are agents for the shore Ws

Wheal, and eon cheerfullyrsoommend it its supe-
rior to all others in use. Persons wishing topar.
abase should see this wheel in operation before buy.
Ms other wheels. - niGUlatt MOIL

Doodled,May 16.18T1.

Bead the followieg:
Werrramo. Ar 2i. 1872.

We the onderalsned, purchased one of J. EL Gris-
wold's 20 inch Water Wheels using 68 Inches of,water
to run three run ofatone ender a 20 foot head. and are
wall pivoted with the wheel. We have ground slaty
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
that amount perhoursll day.

U. D. PEILLIPI3.
reltfliziikON.OwLi;OVA.*_.l

,

WALKER 8 LATHROP.
DUALZI4I

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL. NAIL '
STOVES. TIN-WAGE, BELTING.

HAWS, CUTLERY; WATER

LIMLIEPLEXENTEI.E,AGRICULTURAL
•

Carriage, and Hanlon TrizoLogi,

NARICESERS, SADDLES, tau

Coning, X Y. 43:1.. 1, MI

LIVERY STABLE.
TrETCHAM OOLE3 Cr-

I. jak. fully informilea publle that LW11=1;1'3' bars eetabllslaed

Livery tbr
At their Stable on Pearl St. .opipsiters*teeler's wagon
shop. Single or double rigs nu'ulthfdto order. 'They
elm to keep good horses and and Intend to
plum Prfoes reasonable. KETCUAII & COL.

Aug. 2l UM

laTow Jewelry Store.

VET. hasnodte==dreesrilly te:y to theejic ell;
Jeviralry Storit

inthe heading recently ocanyied by 0. L. VlTllexe.Sid stock comprises e full assortment of

Clocks, :Ipcc'itches. Jewelry,
Silver and Plated-Ware..

B. D. RAM:NU, oneofthe bestwartmen t•North.'ern Penneylyania. willattend to the
•

I?epairin4 of Watches,
Clocks, ifc.,

For the skilful doing of which his esventoem rumprtoticalexperierial fs suillcient guerntee.
• El. a WAIIIIMES. •

WoUsboro, Lug. 23, 18714f.

Administrator's Notice. /
LETTERS of Administrationon the estate of ESE/Ight,late of Tioga, Pa., deoeasrd, have beimgrouted to E. A. Smear!, residing la 'flogs, Pi., towhomall persons indebted to said estate are reqUestedto make payment, and those having claims or n:Landswill makeknowu the same without delay. /

4./E1)12.1.D.
/ Adml.Mop. Ps., March 18, 1875-Ow

farm for Sale.
rimy subscriber offers for sale his farm in Ididdconsisting of 155 sorest/40 acres unproved.There Isa good dwelling, barns Andout houses on the
premises; ale, two good orchards. Theproperty willbesold ail togetheror it will divided and Bold in
two parte, one of05 the other of 00 sores. -Titainu—sl,ooo down; tha balance in lye MUpayments. iIL 46MIKA/Cliliadati Zak AL LUNG

E. 13:1roirare: Wu. Warm:,
Er B. Young & 00.,

Booksellers and Stationers;
axml Dealers ta

WallPaw.
War:lowa:l44es,

WL 4aw L 1 dues,"biulksllmittlaasutit
Waukee Nations, -

Slatara frames and Glam.
Pidarea, all gala,

Miura
Law Emit*

Justkoillwaka.
Walk Desks. sn due.

%mimes*,
Writiag Desks,

krauts Gk•orls,
Low Books,

MahalBooks.
Religious Rooks,

and every &Aldo So cnir lino oftrade.

--New York DalliesatOne Dollar a mouth.
..41mtra traillea at75 Centsa month.
—Subsorlptlona for a week, or month, or year. •
—Orders fur Books notIn stook promptlyattoded to

--' —4Z:sprees package received bout New Yorkor.
ery

—Ws areAgents oftheAnchorLine and the anion
Line ofU. S. Nail OmanSteamers. Passage tiokets to
And from anypoint In Europe at the lowest rates.

.—Sight Drafts sold onany Dank in Swopeea ens
tentrates ofExchange.

Jan. 24. 187247. E. B. TOUT e St 00.

We'have Shed the Shanty !

MUM
\ ~,

--,,_

110424, Ei.

MI Dam Imobat On ta%V 40ow hisiga sat
alistwasin tbali Trot=goad

BARGAINS
r.MIF.;MI

Our Elegant New► St►ie

Is 111101 gal as

BESXRiBLE %4

&t Ukeilsamaisdasir tole taaa a.

[II

Oril azia TonI=lmobow 0la Puicsalvea.

Oet 10, UM

2. L. MALIMIX Si OD.

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
(9nsosuers to lit. T. inhll Haw)

TrrekVlC now on exhibition and vie et the cad place
1.1. the largest and moat complete stock Cl

FINE AND, COMMON FURNITURE
tobe ficanad to Nartitern Pentusylvelita. alUsbittud Cr(

TINE TABLOR AIM (EASESSR Burrs.
BOTAI3. COUCHES, TEZZA,ZSTES,

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CILNTER TABLES.
HAT RACES, FANCY CHAIRS, MIRRORS,

OVAL AND SQUARE FRAMER. BRACE.
EIS, PURE No. 1 HAIR MATTHAEI!.

• ES, HUSH&THEXOEIBIOIt BUZ.
ASEIEB,

and a full stook ofthe comuum goods usually found In
a first-clam establishment. The above goods are large-
ly oftheir own manufacture, and aatiefaction la ono
anteed both sa to quality and price. They sell the

Wovan Aire .7lfattrasB
theinost poP;ular spring bed soldi ilia the Tucker
spring Bed that haa been an trial Ibr /17 years and glv•
en universalsatue.ltio” Oar . , .

Coffin, Room-
is supplied with allCasiren tlas Ercelaforllat. anew
and beautiful style of burial me. together` with other
kluds offolk and borne saanufactra*ririth trim-
mings .to ore micaundertaking a spft-iality intheir billings; and any ueedlagg their. laetrile
will be attended topromptly, and at satisbctary • char-ges. •• Odd piecesofPuri:lnure made, and Twosall kinds done rrith nearnasa and dispatch,'

41111. /1 .), lift47 Yali EWEN ti CHANDIAIS

To'swot tr MAX Coup .-_Haring concluded thatIsm entitled t4:l a llttla seat after nearly 40 years does
applied:Eon totoisiness. I have passed over the hunt.tare btudnest to "the Boys" as per above advert)se•
met*, and take this methoCi of Baking lOr them thesame liberalpatronage as hubeen extended-to me.—
Mybooks msy be ibund at the old'placefor settlement
/ Jan. 10;1862 -' B. T.VAN HOES.

JUST RECEIVE,M,
AVERY LARGE BTOOR OF BEAVER, BROAD.

CLOTH, OABBUREEE. VEBTINGB AND Tam
NGS, which I will sell veryclumpran casu. Infact, the best assortment of Goods ever brought toWellsboro, of various styles. Please oall and lookthem over.

Making Bonet Overeede, end Ttei3etring done withdlaxteb az!! as obtep sus the cheapest.
GEORGE WAGNER,

Craton Stmt.Wellsboro, Pa.Jan, 113724 y

ratl3 Xl' NILX lkTerzX zv
'doecriptian ezematid Irtthsoma.
ci 1,1 ttle

_

• AMMOQgina4.G

Corning Pot', 4117 & Shop.
.

ESTA.BIAST-1.1.1D 'lB4O.

.., .

3E3. W. 3Pevaricket . ciat ASlOicua,
...

Afaufecturess of Stationary and Portable Engines anti Rollers.. ileariug. Shafting arid Machinery required

for SAW Kills, Grist Valls and Taunesies. Ovsua and Orsten, for burning T. Screws tor methsUnleashed
andleachaabark, Castings, Bolts, ReilneldProp, Chairs, rnd Rewiring done at abort slake. We have fs,

rattles for shiPPing by Canal or Railroads twill pouts, and eta fUrniabliLsohiltery cheaper than ifastarn or

Western builders of the beet quality. /

.Ttin. 1. ifiltlay: . . CORNING. STRUSEN MIN Y. 11. I•T
k

REAMARTERS
FOR FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

magOIVIAS HARDEN
trimskov. o t eaattest:lon to Ms Now ageMaori:live Stook of airasbiMies

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES,
what' waiableg calm fireakkr bugging than ever hatiotators dared in this marlait.

Immense ideaat'

Ottoman, Thibet, Broohe and Paisley Shawls,
per,a 1 sillAlMMlZittals, liroctiza tio,arfr.N.Waavilloakets.4%.

The Dress GoodsDepartment
la imp=WItIL Utastabler andfabrics, embracing Osslicasra Mown*,Empress roplii3a,

yrount, lutin„, Ailipwas.

Ribbon" also, • full Itaaat Trlayalagi,
Wiwi, Lazes and cri every vaziaty.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT
•

um be mina v.,‘ attrurtamaloesclmany new, and desirable styles at Carte*
—l..attlajp, Oilnail widths. fable'Liuens, Ilavddas, eta "

6

TAM' GENT'S DEP4RTBIEENT
eadoinssa Isamesiss stock of Min's, Vontha' sa4 Bore Waal, 1

St. A.rtAJ OAJPS,
Boobsand Loam at graU.' teal/mktRUA%

TBIINKS,"YALISAS, ROBES &C.,
en alms eta gatiles.

'Elul WO asiestsd Gail slogiiigt do* ot

GROCERIES AD PROVISIONS
Ili VIILIABOIIO.

Theraw ice osmoseltally Suva& So anand e:anotaa. No tros►3le toQom goods.

TELOILLEI lIAB.DMOA. 29, 1912.41.

A.. Clarato the Public.

WE HAVE LAID IN A STOCK OY

Goods` forthe Winter Trade with the firm
*oo. ,l:vvr.)k4o;ll

DOEING THE LEADING BUSINESS IN

Y7.‘

And propose to offer to our customers a stook that cannot be beat in
anyroved by any other firm in our line.

So, all we salt, Won you ixs. you poraimom to to el*us o 444 and w•vriAt easiviazia% ion wtoCto
tits patty to Item yoarmow.

W. J. Horton Zir, Bro.,
AVELIIBI3OaO, PENNPA.

IMI 1000 21en,
Women and Children

wanted M h•

PEOPLE'S STORE
In 00111tERG. to oarrY MEV SAT":"8/Cir

Locum4nize timar, ctS Goll3
hortroom to FlbltW theMum. Val tUrtlme noticebais bundles exoluusgod for s

small =Mat at auk. Our stook is 'MYLAllllli in ell rIIIPANTILENTS espealsily

CILaC:11111316, <=IXtX2ZUWSS,

Staple and Fancy Dry Gook
And tsalmost daily replenishing with the various novelties asthey happen to the New Tork Kartets
Grateful for the patronage bestowed upon us by the good citizens of Ttoga county we bespeak a contin-
ual:toe ofthe same, assuring them that they sbail be fairly dealt with and satiateetion guaranteed.

Corning. Sept. 24, Ibl2- SMITH & WAITF.. -

.executor's .Notice. NOXICE
LErn= testamentary on the estate of Stephen

Palmer, late of Sullivan township, Dogs county,
Pa., deceased, haying been granted totheundersigned
by the Register of Taos* county.all persons hulebttd
to the estate are requested to Snake payment, and
those having claims against laid estate will present
thesameforlsttlemenit, PALMER.Sullivan. Pa.. March 4-owe Executor.

T harety even that a •apeolal Courb of Common
1. Pleas will ha held at the court HOUSOinWellabor°.
pent-Towing on Monday the ath, day of May neat,
before Hop. Farris IL Street's.. President Judge of
the lath Jlidielal District. for the trial of all causes
eertined to tail ponrt. IL C. COX.

Falr Ai25, IS7I. . Prothonotary.

1

Administrator's Notice.
ETTEREI of Mministration on the estate of La-
fayetts Cass, Late of Blossburg, Tioga county. Pa.,

deoeased. hate been granted toHairy Ellis, reeidtne
in b.7ansneld, county and State aforesaid. to whom ailpersona Indebted to laid estate are requested to matepaYnaent, and .thoee having dolma or demands will
make known the same without delay. _

MAZY Vi a.34111114 111,01 4urspee.•

linstralotrator's Notice.
T =TRIM cf Altninlitration of the estate of W.

J. Hayes, late of Blossbarg, Tioga ocruntf,_ Pa..,
deceasedi having granted to the undersigned bwthe Register of 11,-,ira. county, all persons indebted t,)?
said estate are mg:tvat&d*to make payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present the ante
tothetuadmiignsil in Illosebum, Pa.

AML6.HAM,
YAM= %RAW%Feb. gli, >llll9.erii.•

eweseaswat)46esktiveeViketS
Or Ougarocoatods Concentrated, Root
and Herbal Juice, Ann-MMus
Grannies. THE "LITTLE GIANT',
CATILIATIC, or itinitum in Volvo
Physic.
Tbo novelty of modernMedical, Chemical anti Pl.iar-

tnacontioal Science. Nouse of any, longer taking. We
large, repulsive and nauseous' pills, cotopeAhl or
cheap, crude, and bulky Ingredients, when we can ti)
6 careful application of chemical scienceextract all
the cathartic and other medicinalproperties ii vm the
Most valuable roots and herbs, an& coucentrate t,ltr;:n
tptoa minute Granule, gieserc oly lureer tits nu n
mustard seed, that can be readily swalle,wed
those of the most sensitive stotneehs and fastidious
taste*: Each littlePurgativePellet topres,eats;
ina most Concentrated' form, as mucheatialinic putter
as is embodied in nuy_of the large pills fontlci for sale
in the drug shops. From their wonderful cathartic
power, inproportion to thau size, people who have

ot triedthem are apt to suppose that nary arc hlrith
or drastic in effect, but ench is not at,ail
afferent active medicinalprinciples of v,hich ire
composed being so harmonized and
die others, as toproduce a Moatsears hitttt any
thorough, yet gently and itlnd/y tithe ei.

tiug cathartic.
• $5OO Reward Is hiZeby offered by the propris-
tor of these Pellets, to any chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will find In them any Calomel or other forms
of mercury or anyother mineral poison.

tieing entirely vegetable, no parueuler.
writ is required while using them. They operate
without disturbance to the constitution. diet, or oc-
cnpation. For Jaundice, Headache, Con-
stipation, Impure Blood, Pain in *l,O
Shoulders, Tightnessof the Cheat, Piz-
stiness,ilionr Eructations of the! Sts.r,rne
itch, Bad taste in mouth, iffitiAtts
attacks, Pain in region oft-Kidneys,
Internal Fever, Bloated feeling about
Ito-mach,Rush of mood tofiend, Ills g(n
Colored Urine, Unsociability and
12loomyForebodings, lake Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In explana-
tion of the remedial power of my Purgative l'ellets
over so greata variety of diseases, I wish to say that
their action upon the animal econes
my is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative impress. Age
does not impair them: their sugar-couting andbeing
enclosed. in glass bottles preserve their virtues unim-
paired for any length of time, in any climate, so that
they are always fresh and reliable, which is not the
case withthe pills found in the drug stores, putnp in
cheap wood or panto-board boxes. -Recollect that fur
all dilleases where a Laxative, Alterative or
Purgative is indicated, these little Pellets will
give the most perfect satisfaction Oen who usethem.

They are tsold by all'entorpriolug
Druggists at 25 centsa bottle.

Do not allow any druggist to induce yon to take
anything else that be may say is just an good as my
Pellets because he makes a larger profit onthat which
be recommends. It your druggist cannot supply
themt enclose to cent and receive timu ratufn
3bAll trOta

N. V. P.E.22St CA, .3r. D., pr0304
/I ,igA.Lo,

June 24, 1872, Rot-ly

VIARIVESS SUM' i
w. 21AvLr.. 'Weald ■ay to his friends that

la. %trims Ahoy 1acoastsntly etoshad with

Heavy and Light Harnesses,
nada In a substantial manner, Diu! catbrad at ptimes
that caunot WI to Nutt. -

The beat workmenampWed, end Acme but the best
material used.

Repelling dons on short nett:l4463ld in thebest mra
nu. Call and see,
Jan. 1, 1872-11. GIGO. W. ZIAYLE

JEWELRY TORE
WELLSBORO, PA.

-Z-:,AITIMEW FOLEYg.i..v..2.:, .

:,..-12 .. - yaw bag loxig been established
1: \,... t\l i , In the Jewelry blab:Lela it

o z-v. 5f..., . MS Wellabaro, has elm* tbr ego,
' 4..."*. 14,5 sax-lons Undo and prices of

AMERICAS WATCHES,
Gold or Silver, ()looks, Jewelry, Gobi Mains,

SW., Mugs, Pine, Pendia, Owe., ()old mad
Steel Pens, Thimble., Spoons, Barcena,

Plated Ware,

SEWING ?yIACIIINES,
to..&4., &e.

Ttb mast all (Alum articles usuany hop.: In Snob es
teibUitunents, wizab ozo sold tow tor

C A S
Esprit'lng Cumo molly, sr d promptly, =A on shor

S 0731Z.
Jan. 1.1874-1 y A. TOZZIA

Mansfield Iron Paints.
(TNFT.LVP. sHADEs.)

ittansfteld Fire-Proof Metallic
PAINT,

13)3R. °V,_3 TRIP.TT =SBA.
There era the cheapest good paints in the market--

They are durable and adhealee, and the darkershades,
to a great extent. flre•proof. They are put, up in tin
cans offrom Ira (5) to fifty (GO) pounds, ground ill
and in packages of from dye to ten gallons, mixed for
immediate,uee.

The attebtion of persons abcnt to paint its respeot. '
telly called to those gooda, thebase of which is iron.

.t.dars,ta JOR-ti H. PUTNAM & BRO.Jan. 11,-Siti. Men4eteld, Tioga co., Pa.

•

ViiiIOLESALLEIIi) STORE.

<, • - • •

CORNING N. Y.
• ••

•

EMEGS ANA MEDICINES,PAINT'S AND OILS,=AD.
DEUS DATIDS' INKS. REITIVSI CONCENTRATED

MEDICINES, !BEDELL'S ELEM. EXTRACTS.IMEINET'Z'S COCOAINE, YLAVORMG ER- •
TP.ACTR.

.3ECEBASEIVE LANCE'S,

ITEDICLIES. ROCHESTER,
MY AND FLAVORING Ex-

,
TRACTS, WALLPAPER, RTINnOW GLASS, WHITEWASH

L]ME k PRY COLORS,
AGENTS YOU MMIVIN
& CO'S REPINED pn,

kid et wholee Prima, Buyers ere reveetodenlran4 get citioWlorua before galasfurther
••

Sari. I. IS' 2, W. B. TERIIELL & CO.

Sale
rili3Z. o.l:Lbw-x.ller offers for sale his farm in Middle.

bary, near li.'6eneyciti.'l, containing lOd sores, tinsaws improved, end it in good state or cultivation...There are two °rolls -A. 14. a good house, two barns, •

store building, Ind WAgoc shop ori the promises• Anyone wishing to brachium can learn all partions by
calling Oa Oa subscriber on thepremises..Afjitri* 1110.11nl. . 13. M IWO=

0 00$111. •

.For Partiotball &WV=the premises of

mai"witost. Et Q. 16110.1%

,T FISHLF.I
_ .

1 .Eels die 'argon. axed Wet selected.l--. Wigls el

ii.,t:'.4BOOTSAND,811XS
- ever luckttgbt into Weillaleozio, ediec.,lldng ge

Ladies' Kid and ,Glotit:' Balq.ng7:•:
als and Gaiters,

Lzdie,s, Hi3883,' ChZtfran
Baby's h'haes.

Gents' Cloth Boots and arm.*
Prince Albert car Bags,
Boys' Calf dk 2rip

Youths' Boots.

fact, all khaeLs of The Maritaviaar 11'in as afant-class shoe StoreU. The beat owedl W=A 4fSham ever offend la this maker. / defy tka arvasLa

CUSTOM WORZ.
If you don't belitto It, try int. 1 blip 041 T Ws DIVA
•stosit, suit lam as good Cordwiii.wa as ututilVmmhire. •

REPAIRING done neatly, cad,
t

With 4111Pilob:

Leather and Pindinge
41 allktulsi QAunit

C.4lAlt PAID Pon HUM, DE*CON PPO,

Mat. •

Mat
_

int to -directions, a....pros..._
their bones are not destroyed by inOnd poison orother
means, sod the vital organs• wasted haymad the paint

epair
X)resepsla orliadl!sestione :

llotadadn,Pas
in the Shoulders; Coughs, ightness di*Chest,__Dis-
sinew, Sons Eructations ifthe Stomach, Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious :Attacks, Palpitation ofthe
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,Tain in she regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred otherpainful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove it Letter guar

itsantee of merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For Female Complaints, in your% or old,

married or single, at the 'dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display an decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon perm*
Lbia. • - 1

For Inflnromatorr and Chronic lab.ew
snatism and Gout, Bilious,,Remittent and Inter.
minim Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver. Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal

. Such Die.
asses are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
Woduced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They arett Gentle Purgative as well 8A
it Tonle, possessing also the peculiar meritof acting
asa powerful agent in reiieving Congestion or Intern.
matiou of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tatter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots,' Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car.
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore EyesEry-
sipelas/ Itch, Scurf:, Discolorationsof the Skin,Rumors
and Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever -name or nature,
are literally dug up and tarried out of the system in a

jabort time by the use of, these Bitters
Grateful Thousands proclaim VII4I2OAR Brr-

Taus the most wonderful Invigoraut that eversustained
the sinking system. I
'WALKER, Prop'r. IitoDONAIL;D dt CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Alts.,, San Frenetic?, Cal..

and eonof Washington and CharltonSte,,NewYork.
- SOLD B ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER&

r •••':3-IBw.

51Werlf.11 r'i'r:zio

Y.ae:y vvirty,Wc

'U.ER 'PROM

IP, LOPINERIIi

IT 'V V. V.?) it., 2 1., ,

AB BITTERS
A CE.ll2'llThi OURN L'OR

Belt6ClCSougtt,/nal pientConnumptiou, Svatu:g al
Ihilarahuthon t.f Luhge, Catar:l:, hro.h•

Crony, Vi oiling Cough, 2oPtimn,
. 1 ,0;4 in /32.6Ehit ofEida, Dyenryaia. J2.111.1.

dtoc,Dtzrineed,
D.153 or Bpyetlty, VevE,r and Ague,

ludigrAtion4, Liver ,Cozarartlnt, Dian-
Rua all Disease e •of fah Lange.

VU, a'n vegg.A.o ovp
TV74olssale .Dru,g,gists,

-N. V.,
Sole Agent, old to wb.os all orders should be rie-Cu'ess
0d......paj05s Bat= as risszx & idlnEss. Wellsbo7o. • Pa

P=2, $1.09
June 12, 1875-Ir.l

Musk'
•

•
.

•tit;:4:pz„-
;„. •

lifiTSS N. W. TODD has removed her littustoStare to
M. the late residence ofLauer Sachs. croartito Ve.n

ZtoteL Steinway and other

I:211MMCOSS
ftremaa car? ch*..lo- Also, Ausov & Etamtni

CABINET' ORGANS.
OLD LtieTTILMENTS TAMMY Di ExcHAvo.B.

A large stwk cf.NZIT ILTLW.CI Met received.
tymnatis tlad 41410, Organ, and la Sing

Mg. An opwrtunity for pzeolne illezited to thole
who =Ay drake it. , :EL W. 70DR.Jan. L lBi`3 LL

•

Tioga. "Marble Wok
orSir' undersigned is noteprepared to exagoto ell or

for Tomb tranuee v.4ti .tiouv.raenta ofeither
•

Ita,lian, 01' atta,n,cl Marble,
ofthe latiet style 'and:ip:4oyad woesma,roltp slut, with
dispatch. l

He k.eeps conetautly•on hand both kinds of .I.larbh
and will be able to suit e.ll who L=7 faTca hina
their orders, onas recosow.b.le tortes as can be obtained
In the cormtr7.

„. FRAME. 4DANK
Jatt. 1,1872.

A FAXILY 4BTICLE.
Agents =take $l2 60 per day, $7& pi week,

many nig

SEWING MACHINE
FO3 DO'NEY.TIO

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.
With the Now Patent Button Elul° Wozker.

Patented June27t .1371.
A Most wonderful r.nd elegantly constructed

Discrtram for Family Work. Complete in all itsParts, Uses the Stwaight fly. hinted Ncectk, SeerTraxatorao. direct upright Pearrivz 740T/Olit, Dien
TendOt; Sul! Food and Cloth Cluide.r. pperates ri
WM:XL and on a Tan:. Liptt Runninci, Smooth anc
•noiseless like all good high priced machines* liesFaliml,Clack to prevent the wheel being turned thewrongway. Thies the thread direct from tale spool.
Make! the IlLaarrio LOCH. Srrrou. (finest and strongest
stitch tizown,;) that, durable, oleos and rapid. will
do .ill kinds of work, floe and mune, 11.04Camilla° toheavy Clothor Lr4TirEr., and uses all descriptions ofthread. Tide illachine is lIISAVILT oortsraucrem togive it stitertovi: all the parts of each Machine beingmode alike by taackincry, and beautifully finished andornamented. It is very easy to learn. Rapid, SmoothandZitera to operation. ltellable at all times, and aPr. CM/CAL, egINXT/120, UP:manse-tie Itrwrzciry, atGreativ Raft/red Price.

A Go-ad, Cheap, Fatally Sewing Machine at' last.—
The fast and only succeus Su producing a valuable,substantial and reliable low prlood Bowing 31noblne.Its extronlelow price roaciaes all oonditions. Its

cud strength adapts it to 'all capacities, while
Ivy wally merits poke itR universal favorite 'whereverUsed, cad 'creates arapid, dathand. -

IT IS ALL IT IS REK:OIriIIMD"W
"I c.An cheerfully and coundeutly recommend Ite

use to those who are 'wanting ereally goodSewing Us-
chine; at a low price." Mrs. J. Y. ylmeort,ltuthertord
Park, Bergen Co., N. J.

Price of each Machine. "alum A." "Oua," (war-
ranted for dye years by special certtdoete,) with alt
-the Jirturei, end etrrything comptete belo ug to it. in.
eluding ss.x.ratth.EADLlOJ Neam.a, packs in a atrenL.
wooden boa, and delivered to any p;rt o the Country,
by express, offurther charges, onre elpt pi ice,
ortr.,r,FlTY. DOLLani. Safe deliverygnu teed. With
each Machine we will ern% on :scalp of $.l extra, the
nesepatent '

BUTTON 13.01,1: -

One of the moat important mid nedfal inventive/a dr
the age. So simple and certain, that a child ttizt work
the finestbutton hole with regularity and ease. Strong
and beautiful.

Bpsays. Tams.and Satre Inducements to Ra il
and Szzasus Agents, Store Reapers; k 0.., Who will es:tablish agencies through tho country a.nd keep Cur
New Blacomuts on Arzhaition and Sate. CommRican given tosmart agents sans.- Agent's ccratplate
outist3 tarnished withoutany EXTBAClLtliog. `Samples
of se wing, descriptive circulars cOntaining Taw%Testimonials, Engravizigs, &0., 0.. ands razz. Vrealso supply

Acaucrin=ux.roxr.s.
Latest Patents and Improvements for the Farm andGarden blowers, Reapers, Cultivators, Feed Cutters,

Harrows, Farm Mills, Planters, harvesters. Threshers
and all articles neededfor Farm work. Rare Seeds in
large variety. Norway Oats. The wonderful multi-plying EGYPrlart Cilia/ $1 per hundred, &a., &c. Allmoney sent in Post Office 'Money Orders, RegisteredLetters, Drafts or by Dapress, will be at our risk, andle perfectly eeoUre- lefe delivery of all bur goofaguaranteed.

An old and responalble Cain that sell the beat goods
at the lowest price, and oan be relied upoS by 9or
readers."—Farnter'F laurtKl, New YQrlo•

Addrala orders,
A. CATELEY, Superiniendent.

Corner Greenwichcat Courtlynd eta„ rev; Ycele,
Cact. IG, 11372-Qn.

For Sale or .Rent.
laOUSEAND LOT oornor of Pearl atrest and Av..13 eon% also for We, seven i. lee lota near alp
Academy. Apply to ELLIOTT & 'EOSARD.

Wallet:ore, Pa.
Oct, 90, 181941.

• •R a
RADWAY"S READY Oil

CURES 'THE— WOUST
s."

In from Ono to l'wentyld4il,ltl,,..,
NOT Ofliff. inHOUR .

After rentAryttble tulv peerr iNtdre. -. 11„,2.
StaPiga lfil PAL t.

surwArs BiteDy x, LIEF 1.. it 017:1E, h.*,EPEE Y Milt
Itwas the Dot and :-.

Who Only. .'aln 14e5pi...45,-
rlnstantly gaups trio most VW:M(3II'I/%3- puOtr. 1,4acttingeraitleas, tied cum Licil*), ,t-.. V...1tOw t.,}: 4

Isup, Stomach, BOWCis, tir Igua. go, 4. u. v:,oce-, „9"trak ONI To TIMT-4 21 ,: V-M3,ri),ZAZT: SileV Itidta :,11. 1re', 1;r1rY.: z ', ~,

arprOstrsted vitt,a du:ere:SW; A.:(17,‘.

RADVIIk iAY'S READY raEt.if:.•WitAFFORD INSTANT , • .
INFLAIIII4, 'ION OF TUE 1141)NEX.,INFLAMMATION 01.•
niMA.ll=l'/02.1 'MS iIt)WZI.S,_

• CONOpTION ( 1 :P '112.i. IF.
SOW/ THROAT, St:A:a:11v: •

VaLAPlT'riclifi ..", 1 ill:, •

ETST2Itles, Cltoilr,- '
C441'..F.v., [NFL

BILIDACHR. TOGIT/ANIPNEL/Bablia, 21 -47.1.7 .t,'="—

COLD ORtLts, Afar ` cuLLtta,
• Tki• applivalon of the Reedy 13.44ter !,iimtrwhere late pain Or d.libkoy *Mali ,42n .44izd comfort.

Twenty dyop3 In f a ,t4_lsstmoan/Its ours ,

KHAN:TV:MISlIVINNTERy. coma, wurA S.' TIM. /LI ;satd ticrrxrisAL PAZs. - ;
Traveler, 001114 always curry 4bo:1:1 cf igic„l,,neatly Bella witti.ttacan. a r.,w

proven sickness or ro s fLooi 7 ".
Uttar than FroccUltmody or Uttors

BEVER, AND A. ;NE 1::. '
...

FrrES
.

not aremedial 'tont In LPs 1:04 1 l'Pt " /4- 2 tr' .'
and Ague andat( other m_plattods. tili,idta,,v, 1phold._Yenow, and otlker it-yet E 1,5Kik, .tx P.. i 1", r,'
PILLS) so quiet: es RAWAT'S Etils:DV :.:,; ,i,„ ,
Fiftycoats per bottle. DAI by .Drug lii,-,.

,

HEALTHI BEAutlii :
XTRONG AND _g1er4 1.19.*;^ 1741,' ' :ZOF FLESH_ Al'i ti T.. it...-Aar Jft, tl A44.• ,
, BEAUTIFUL CO 0,11 s'.ol.4.tits> 9 ',-rh.a:LL

DR.. RAVINAY93SARSAPARILLI,RESOLItktiTiRAS MADETEE 11.0STASf.0!..POZItTKITJX:-.0 -,s`69lPtgrit efliVIVETt.kt:"A. IP'i t;': ,
VIATENOE: car ',TILLY TY.Z.-'1 W C.!. --.O.FC:.
2dEDICIN-F., TULL ...1every Jay an increaso 111 I.7 lzvti

• and Weight is Seen and' j;:- -

THE GREAT BLOOD F41.1 ,0.12f.i.:1,,,..Event drop of the SAIMPAP.I/1,1.0 " ..91,11, ,

ENT communicates threnah .tho- Wood, CV , .-13.4....,
and other Colds and Julotkotthe. system '3llu 5-1,0a,.‘0,4for it re airs the wastes of the body whit riew•min eiea

.
Scrofula, Byphlts, CorA•iq tiOrcuoinod

disease.Veersease, la the Throat, Wu:l4 Tumuli, ;St dee
the Mande end Mbar parts of Oars-system, Stir, .1.;y4.4 t,

taliburnous Discharges fflto tho Nors,,and ma gut
ni, Skin dbanana, Ntwttair, -Foyer Sfica.ll,-144end, Ma..1; Worm, Salt Abeam, isrinipola.s. Anne( bI.IA

ti. WOMBS AL, the CSII, Tocoore., Claucers la toe •
omb, and all weakenin){ and petard dPiclances, Zesk

Sweat,, Low of Sperm, and all wastes at the IZ:.. hshol.'
ple, anwithin the ourattre rougea thb tevrAesr.f Mil.
tun Chemistry, and a fete died use silii:tv,vt, to 44.person using It for calmr of than Drad.t.t, dincatoas
potent power to cure them.
If the patient, dally beeqmion rt.duerd ist w-.le. i0Aand deeomposition that Is notate:nal:7 pr ig.e.g.

cads In arresting these wastes, nodft' v re v.414
new material made from boaltay 4 ' 4 :It iMa

• EIARSAPARILLIAN will and tar; mars.
Not only does the o.assapalra.uk.l itk"sowitty- (ft.,,i

all known remedial agents in the cum of Gawc,u4Sect47.
lona, Constitutional, itrAl.'4l2 attS•atiS; ha; Ii .to 11lr'.4positive care for -

_

lECldney dt 113Ia1der Compfrairliittrrinsty, and_Womb &Mai, Grnadl ;1114.iNtr,s, Dec,
• Btoppaste of Water, Iheoatint=o of ten Hroest:iaz1,4g,

ease, Albumlamin, ul InaLI tonaen or rW, tett,
dual doposlwor tee wathr to thltii, clot,y. ialms,3. ..'tineee Iliathew ilitAtitins .Ir.v tit thtekls IL.a irt,AeVibribliPsitd= atipl.t,L4l(Xentrl, nVh r alakllllo33 1711a7 pa= g wean

„_
End p.fil 4, ha.Small of the Bun aud along Liao -/,o erce.l, Lak'%VOIR 112.-4The oLly katrocn and smrs F.0,,i dirfOr rams— I. rape, oft.

Tattier Of If 3 rears' etristrit I
Cured by Illadttraylz natidiliVein,
Da. nassteate-themisloli arilftr uliet24444.4144AIDA*Deems t. these wits 1-o*vfor i-4 A bdei

tlitag Cod ems sewomandl4ll hri a .et.s or,. 1w roar Amaral% sal i'-..:1a.r I woe' try At i bzi444efsraat biligilbil 1 bad 102dred gr rFolvil yews. t t.,... et %fliesOa Arralveat, =A Bova box 4 Railway's nue.: 4. two pos.
Una! roar Resay Rend; sal there is oot a *IV; • lea.lrte;.
am getat, gAd / igti bsttar, smart% sadbrafp3lo.llfj ItWOtads” na Wont tear less la stra set sm., tco
Bowel; the eras. I write tht. to yea drr the gut
<ekes. Yea !en yokhala h. it 7,..1 clitirsAS O. =an.

' Ogt. Ft ADWAYV '

PEIEOT Pllol3ATilig. PILLS,r ar ,

, taalatelel, elogatelly contgi ts-lth awOr.;•:%"r fcr Òß car; ofrotation xt.,4..
llowals, nadnora, adder, A tt.rroue cpe.its%

Constltratlonl ecolAveneas, DI ,creetisa.
a,aln, 11111ousassa, id llous rove:, Tnevoialook ofup la. niva,and all Deaangianenti 9ftdakva Fb`

OWL Warranted to direct a paall cure-. • rikDO mercury, minorWs, asI An,ntiik, g Ittpvtaalsi ,rect ogi
anoft its vs 1-- -- • , ,•

,

Omeepuket, MIN gar dla , • fa ft •- 'Acidity of t' Steeele2t; AMPS, I, '4..., t, irf ". ,CODS Or 1":4h• /3 /.3 Sto ,n.re„ sr .• •ntferteg at 13, flt of the Stemaele, 5 ' ot. . ..."' •id 1213 pi,"^ t Breathing,yinucto,g ta, an 6 cugeni,tettn=irsCV:a—tte-&I IR,t.i.e=daiNiki;Qs read, Datisiezey of j,iratLd?•.sewary s,t' tabpli,=letsSri ii‘-t. 11, . s gair ,li.o. E.
,Nl tow &ma of It&DIVADS ILLS hilt 114tot gis-

tUm from 312 6o :1 tein, ytlo?,,u onyta, por km SO If u 1.1I READ " . ALS All T -7 Sand tuna lktir• ;
two to R IVA 0., o, :01400 Zane, Ntly•Ifotta, InZrataton worthtam= 'Kin taaFt yea.
May 29,1872-17. I '

t •

WELLRIBORO

Door, Sash It BMW , Foot,o%

p/MA'AM( 40MM in prepared la
ji Wass svork from the beet lurabeir, sArZAS

Vztatt is now MN.).opeo4M.

Satsb,* D,oo.iPs7

31EcSID,S IPZOBLIAINA

AND MOLDINGS, I

ocknstanUy onWul, 02win 116.70
rimming and BUS g

done proinptly, and to the bent13LnbatesVIZworkman Wpai, none otLumber used. Encoerege ligenala

Factory near the, foot of Zain. Street.
,je.a. 1,11372-4f. BEN; AUWR.

nut Alva mita.
Being ;net tilled up -

stock, pereonails selectedfully solicit a fair ,ehareof
quick returns." I believe t
irn I and I ho.d the beet fpheap no shoddy. ''Aly 09S01
1111 sited and ttlifte3. 1 lir
publto generally to call st(
trouble to eltoir goods.door north 0' D. B. KellVAskOUSbiury__:4_


